Bacillus subtilis strains containing deletions in the genes coding for one or two of the major small, acid-soluble spore proteins (SASP; termed SASP-a and SASP-I8) were constructed. These mutants sporulated normally, but the spores lacked either SASP-a, SASP-0, or both proteins. The level of minor SASP did not increase in these mutants, but the level of SASP-a increased about twofold in the SASP-V-mutant, and the level of SASP-0 increased about twofold in the SASP-ac mutant. The growth rates of the deletion strains were identical to that of the wild-type strain in rich or poor growth media, as was the initiation of spore germination.
Dormant spores of Bacillus species are much more resistant than their vegetative cell counterparts to a variety of treatments including heat and UV light (7, 8) . Detailed studies of spore UV resistance have shown that the major DNA photoproduct of UV irradiation of dormant spores is a thyminyl-thymine adduct, in contrast to the thymine dimers formed on UV irradiation of vegetative cells (4, 19) . This finding has led to the suggestion that dormant-spore DNA is in a different conformation in vivo than vegetative-cell DNA (1, 4, 17, 19) . Spore UV resistance is acquired during sporulation several hours before heat resistance and in parallel with (12, 14) or slightly after (9) the accumulation of a large amount of small, acid-soluble proteins (SASP) by the developing spore. In spores of one Bacillus species, the -SASP have been shown to be specifically associated with DNA in vivo (13) . These findings have led to the suggestion that the SASP have some causal involvement in spore UV resistance (12) (13) (14) , although this suggestion has by no means been proven.
B. subtilis spores contain three major SASP, termed a, ,3, and y (10) . All three proteins are synthesized in parallel during sporulation and are rapidly degraded during spore germination (9, 10) . SASP-a and -P are extremely similar to each other (10) , and the genes for both of these proteins have recently been cloned and sequenced, and strains have been constructed with deletions in either the SASP-a or -,B gene (2) . In this communication we report the construction of a strain with deletions in both the SASP-a and -1 genes and the properties. in particular the UV resistance, of spores lacking one or both of these major SASP.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms used and construction of mutants. The organism used in this work was B. subtilis 168 (originally obtained from J. Hoch). The SASP-a-strain carrying a deletion * Corresponding author.
encompassing -200 base pairs upstream from the coding sequence of the B. subtilis sspA gene (which codes for SASP-a) and -75 base pairs of coding sequence was constructed as described previously (2), and a chloramphenicolsensitive derivative of this strain which had lost the integrating plasmid pJH101 was isolated as described by Stahl and Ferrari (18) . The SASP-a-strain was then used as a parent for generation of a strain with an additional deletion mutation (SASP-a--B-strain) in the sspB gene (which codes for SASP-P) using the integrating plasmid pJH101 carrying an sspB gene with a deletion analogous to that in the sspA gene as described previously (2) . The presence in these strains of only those sspA and sspB genes carrying deletions was confirmed by isolation of chromosomal DNA, restriction enzyme digestion, and Southern blot analysis using appropriate sspA or -B gene probes as described previously (2) . The strain carrying only the sspB gene deletion (SASP-,-strain) was also isolated as described previously (2) .
Growth, sporulation, germination, and outgrowth. Cells of various strains were maintained on L-broth plates with chloramphenicol (3 ,ig/ml) but grown in liquid culture without chloramphenicol to reduce the possibility of amplification of the drug resistance marker and associated sequences (20) . Strains were grown at 37°C in 2x YT medium (tryptone, 16 g/liter; yeast extract, 10 g/liter; NaCl, 5 g/liter), 2x SG medium (6) , or a minimal medium (Spizizen minimal medium [16] without Casamino Acids but with tryptophan [50 jxg/ml]). Sporulation was carried out in 2x SG medium, and spores were isolated and washed as previously described (2) . Spores were germinated following a heat shock of 30 min at 65°C; this heat treatment had no effect on the viability of spores of any of the strains tested. Germination and outgrowth were at 37°C in either 2 x SG medium made 4 mM in alanine or minimal medium made 4 twice with 2 liters of distilled water before the medium was autoclaved.
Analytical methods. Heat resistance of spores or log-phase vegetative cells was determined by dilution of cells or spores into prewarmed 10 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5)-0.15 M NaCl. After various times, aliquots were diluted into the same solution, but at 4°C, and then spread on L-broth plates plus chloramphenicol (5 ,ug/ml) and grown overnight at 370C. UV resistance of spores or cells was determined in the solution described above and with the irradiation system (maximum energy output at 254 nm) described previously (12, 14) . The incident energy was varied in different experiments by varying the distance between the UV lamp and the solution containing spores or cells. In all irradiation experiments, the cells or spores were present at <107/ml. The output of the UV lamp at various distances from the spores or cells was measured as described previously (13) . All UV and heat resistance experiments were carried out on at least two independent preparations of cells or spores; results were essentially identical for different spore or cell preparations. Each data point presented is an average of the viable counts on at least four plates.
Spores of various strains were broken; the total SASP were extracted, treated, and run on acrylamide gel electrophoresis at low pH; and the proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose and detected with 1/400 dilutions of antiserum raised against SASP-ca plus as described previously (2, 6) . For quantitation of SASP in various strains, three samples of spores of each strain, each from exactly 10 ml of culture, were broken and extracted as described above. The supernatant fluid was lyophilized, dissolved in 300 ,ul of 1% acetic acid, and centrifuged in a microcentrifuge. Six different aliquots of the supernatant fluid were spotted in triplicate on nitrocellulose paper, and the paper was baked at 80°C overnight. The paper was treated as described above for immunoblotting with 1/400 dilutions of anti-SASP-ot-,B antiserum or anti-SASP-y antiserum, and antibody-antigen complexes were detected by reaction with 125I-protein A (3 x 106 cpm/ml) prepared as described previously (3, 6) . After the paper was washed and autoradiographed, spots were cut out and counted in a gamma counter. The levels of SASP-ot plus -or --y were determined by reference to a calibration curve constructed with extracts of wild-type spores, setting the value of SASP in the wild-type culture as 100%.
Dipicolinic acid (DPA) was extracted and analyzed as described previously (11, 14) . RESULTS Sporulation and SASP levels in spores of various strains. The SASP-c--a-strain, as well as the SASP-oJ and SASP-V-strains, grew and sporulated with kinetics identical to those of the parental strain; the only difference was the accumulation of -15% less DPA in the SASP-ox -(-strain (data not shown). However, spores of the double mutant lacked both SASP-ot and -, whereas the single mutants lacked only one of these major SASP (Fig. 1) . Whereas a small amount of antigenic material was found at the positions of SASP-(x and -( in the various single and double mutants (Fig. 1) , we feel that this is most likely due to minor related SASP (2) which comigrate with the two major SASP and not to residual SASP-oa and -3. Strikingly, none of the minor SASP which react with antiserum against SASP-oa andappeared to increase in intensity in extracts of doublemutant spores. However, from the band intensities it did appear qualitatively as if the level of SASP-( increased in a SASP-t-strain, with SASP-a increasing in an SASP-(-strain (Fig. 1) (Table 1) .
Growth, initiation of spore germination, and outgrowth of various strains. The growth rates of all three SASP deletion strains were identical to that of the wild-type strain in liquid culture with either rich medium (2 x YT) or minimal medium (data not shown). Similarly, all strains grew and produced visible colonies at the same rate and efficiency on minimal medium plates even if washed agar was used. Spores of all four strains also showed no significant differences in their rates of initiation of spore germination as measured by the fall in optical density of a spore culture; indeed, in some experiments, spores of the SASP-ox--(-strain initiated germination faster than wild-type spores ( Fig. 2 ; data not SASP-a (Fig. 1) .
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MASON AND SETLOW shown). However, spores of the SASP-a--8-strain were consistently slower than wild-type spores in outgrowth, as measured by the kinetics of return to log-phase growth ( Fig.  2A and B) . This was the case in either rich (2 x SG) or minimal liquid medium, although the difference was greatly magnified in minimal medium ( Fig. 2A and B) . Spores of the SASP-13 and SASP-a-strains had outgrowth kinetics which were similar to or slightly slower than those of wild-type spores, respectively. More striking differences were seen when heat-activated (30 min, 65°C) spores were plated on minimal medium plates with 4 mM alanine. Under these conditions, wild-type spores produced visible colonies in 18 h, whereas the SASP-a--P-strain required 22 h. If the agar for these plates was washed twice before the medium was made, SASP-a--p-spores gave rise to no colonies even after 6 days, whereas wild-type spores produced colonies in -36 h with a plating efficiency (colonies on washed minimal plates/colonies on L-broth plates) of -35%.
Heat and UV resistance of various strains. Spores of both the wild-type and SASP-p-strains had identical heat resistances and were slightly more heat resistant than SASP-oor SASP-a--,-spores (Fig. 3) . However, SASP-a7 -Ispores were much more heat resistant than vegetative cells, since the spores suffered no loss of viability during 30 min at 65°C, whereas vegetative cells suffered more than four logs of killing in 15 min at this temperature (data not shown).
At two different UV dosage rates, wild-type and SASP-pspores also had identical UV resistances and were much more UV resistant than SASP-a-spores, which in turn were more UV resistant than SASP-o--a-spores (Fig. 4 and 5) . Strikingly, the SASP-a--1-spores were actually more UV sensitive than vegetative cells of either the wild-type or SASP-a--p-strain, which produced identical UV resistance curves (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION
Since growth, sporulation, and initiation of spore germination of the SASP deletion strains were similar to those of the wild-type strain, SASP-ot and -,B appear unnecessary for growth, sporulation, or initiation of spore germination. However, the slowed outgrowth of SASP-a--P-spores, in particular in minimal medium, suggests that SASP-a anddo have some function in spore outgrowth. As suggested previously (10, 14) , this function is almost certainly the provision of amino acids for protein synthesis via degradation of SASP-a and -P early in spore germination (10) .
SASP-a and -,B together make up -40% of the protein degraded during B. subtilis spore germination, with SASP--y making up much of the remainder (10) . However SASP--y lacks the amino acids isoleucine, leucine, methionine, and proline, all of which are present in SASP-a and --(2, 10). It seems likely that dormant spores of B. subtilis also. lack the enzymes needed for isoleucine and methionine biosynthesis, since these enzymes are lost during sporulation in B. megaterium and only resynthesized late in spore outgrowth (15) . Consequently, degradation of SASP-a plus -,B is probably necessary for generation of sufficient isoleucine and methionine (and possibly leucine and proline) for significant de novo protein synthesis early in germination in amino acid-free medium but not on rich medium.
Whereas the finding that spores of the SASP-a--,3-strain were slowed in outgrowth was predictable based on past results, the findings on SASP levels in the various mutant strains were not. Previous work on the regulation of SASP gene expression has shown that regulation is at the transcriptional level (2) and that regulation is mediated at least in part by a positive control mechanism (6) . Whereas the increase in SASP-a in the SASP-1-strain, and vice-versa, is consistent with a positive control mechanism, it also suggests that the total level of these SASP may be under some type of autoregulation. The lack of any change in SASP-y levels in the various deletion strains further suggests that SASP--y synthesis is regulated independently of SASP-a and -,B synthesis. Clearly, these SASP gene deletion strains, used in conjunction with translational fusions of various SASP genes to P-galactosidase, should be valuable aids in unraveling the regulation of these sporulatiorn-specific genes.
A second somewhat surprising result was the slight decrease in heat resistance of the SASP-a-and SASP-a -,B spores. This appears to be only a minor effect, since the spores of the double mutant were still much more heat resistant than vegetative cells. Although we have no good explanation for this finding, the two strains whose spores lost significant heat resistance also lost UV resistance, and a potential causal connection between spore UV and heat resistance has been noted in at least one other study (8) .
In contrast to the minor effect on heat resistance, loss of SASP-a or -a and -3 resulted in spores which were extremely UV sensitive. Again, the reason for the wild-type level of UV resistance in the SASP-4-spores and the UV sensitivity of the SASP-a-spores is not clear, since these two proteins have almost identical primary sequences and the same net charge (2) the increased level of SASP-a in the SASP-p-strain compared with the level of SASP-, in the SASP-a-strain (Table  1) . However, further work is needed to refine the quantitation .of this experiment. The increased UV sensitivity of SASP-a--1-spores relative to vegetative cells is also a bit surprising, but it may be related to the observation that spore DPA appears to sensitize spores to UV irradiation (5). Consequently, if spores have lost their major component of UV resistance (SASP-a and, to a lesser extent, possibly SASP-P), then spore DPA may make spore DNA more UV sensitive than vegetative cell DNA since vegetative cells lack DPA. However, certainly the major conclusion to be drawn frotn this work is that SASP, in particular SASP-ao, appear to play some essential role in spore UV resistance as suggested previously based on circumstantial evidence (12) (13) (14) . Although the mechanism whereby SASP cause spore UV resistance is not yet clear, it is tempting to speculate. that these proteins are involved in causing the conformational change in forespore DNA which is thought to take place in sporulation (1, 4, 17, 19) .
